
BASE
BALL

GOODS.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

CLUBS.

flOOKS & BROWN
North IV1 a I n it.

The Store -

That's Always Busy
Because shrewd dollar savers
take advantage of our tempt-
ing offers. I,ook nt our in-

ducements for the present :

Iteautittil and
llaby Carriages Upwnrtls.

Handsome and
Iron Bedsteads Upwards.

Refrigerators and
With Spigots Upwards.

M.Spoont,
11S East Cantra St.

HOW TOJIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glum with urine
ami let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sodl
incut or settling Indicates an unhealthy
condition of the kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is positive ovideiice uf kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate 01

pain in the back, is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder are out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is coin fort in tho knowlcdgo so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish iu relieving pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and overy jiart of tho urinary
passages. It correct inability to hold urine
and scalding piu in passing it, or bud ejects
following use of liquor, wine or beer, and
uven oines that unpleasant necessity of being
i (impelled to get up many time during the
night to urinate. The mild and the extra-oiilinar- y

effect of Swamp-Koo- t is soon
lculiid. It stands the highest for its won
jk riul cures? the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should havo the
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty-cen- ts and
one dollar. You may have a saiuplo bottle
and pamphlet both sent free by mail. Men-

tion Evknino Herald and send yom
iddress to Dr. Kilmer & Co., lilnghamtou,
sr. The proprietors of this paperguarantce
the genuinoss of this offer.

mahaWy city.
Tho Borough Council met last evening and

decided to pave Centre street with vitrified
brick from the west Bide of CutawiiSH street
to the cast side of Fourth st.'cet, a distance
of seven squares.

M I). Ilowman has been elected Horough
Civil Eugincur for ouo year at a salary of $503
s year.

Conrad lieichcrt di.ed at his homo on EaM
Mahanoy avenue last night from general de-

bility. He was 111 years old. The funeral
will take place at !i p in on Monday.

William Kurd, l."- - car-ol- win of Matthew
Foul, of West Spnu .treet, was arrested al
Kori istiiwn ychtenhiy lor illegal car riding,
lie h ft here to witness the mouu
Incut i i n nioiiif- - nt I'liihulclphia. His fathci
has tm (Miiileil the tine and costs, amounting
to lo 10. JSetveen l'oltstown and Noma-tow-

."ill Ihijs and young men were airebtud
i nlny for illegal car riding and six are

from Mahnnoy City.

Gibson Heady. .

.William Gibson, of l'alo Alto, and his
bin ker paid a visit to the Hkkald office and
made a cash deposit of 60 and answer to the
ani.ouuremeut made by Darby McDonald lasl
l'tmday. The boxer is not the Gibson in-

terested in the Mock robbery. His name
win confounded with thatof Itobert Gibson.

Miss Puvle' Funeral.
The remains of Fannie, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Davios,
arrived hero from Philadelphia yesterday
afternoon. The cortege was met at tho 1'enii-ylan-

depot by a large concourse of friend?
who wended their way to the Welsh

church, were services were held.
The floral tributes were numerous and very
beautiful Class MU of the Shenandoah High
v hool and the "Y," of which the deceased
was a member, was well represented. The
it mains were interred in the Odd Fellows'
( emetcry.

A Promotion Well lSarncd.
s. W. Stevens, who has been the efficient

tniveling fi eight agent of the Williamsport
division of the I'. A Ii. Hallway, has beon ap-

pointed Division Freight Agent, with hoad-- i

u.irters at Williamsport. The promotion is
a deserved one, as Mr. Stevens is one of the
most genial and popular officials of the com-

pany and his host of friends throughout
this region will be pleased to learn of his

advancement.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White 1 Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah, J MAHANOY CITY.

V.E HAVK THE 1IIAND80MK8T
DKHIONH OK

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
-- A'o. it M'esr Centre Street.

s&sssMK

TO KIDNEY SUFFERERS.

An Opportunity Well Worthy of
Your Notice.

If you stiller with kidtiey disease or any
fttlmeut arising from tin improper aetian of
the kidneys or uritmry organs, tills oHr we
make to the people of Sheimtulimh should
Interest you. In the sdvmicemeiit of modi-ci- il

science, the kidneys, lieing almost the
organs of tl e greatest importance to human
health, have not I wen neglected, and in
placing liefore yon such a cure as Doan't
Kidney Pills, the proprietors recognize how
far so many statements of the makers of
similar preparations have fallen short of their
claims, being convinced that no remedy for
kidney complaints In existence equals Doan's
Kidney I'llls for sue.li ailments; strengthened
in these convictions by letters that are dally
received of the work they are doing for
mankind's benefit, old baeksalul youugliarks
are lieing constantly freed from iiever-ooMln- g

aches, and many a lame nnd shattered one,
stooped and contracted, is strengthened,
Invigorated and infused with new life. With
such a medicine, an offer of this kind can Ik

made without hesitancy, for while we lose
the box we give to you, we mako a friend
that assists us in the sale of many others.

ONE FULL BOX
of Dean's Kidney l'ills will be given away
free to 200 persons suffering with kidney
ailments at the undersigned address. First
come, first served, and only this one chance
offered. Itemember this is not a sample box,
but a regular siise box of Doan's Kidney Pills,
whioli retails nt 50 cents. For those in the
country who can not call in time, a full box
wlll-.b-

e mailed on receipt of five cents In
either coin or stamps, to defray expense of
postage and mailing, in response to all letters
received up to and including May 18th.

HEJIEM11EH

FREE DISTRIBUTION ONE DAY ONLY

MONDAY, MAY 17th,
AT

KIR LIN'S PHARMACY,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Cut this advertisement out and nanio papor.
Sole agents for tho United States, Fostej-Milbur- n

Co., lluflalo, N. Y.

PERSONAL MENTION.

ltov. T. Maxwell Morrison returned last
evening from a visit to his father at Avon-dale- ,

Chester county.
W. Duginore Jones, son of John T. Jones,

of Lost Creek, left for Philadelphia on
Friday. Humor has it that ho may return n
benedict. His many friends would be pleased
to hear of such being the ease.

Jtev. Robert O'Boyle and wife last eveniug
and attended tho annual meeting and
sossions of the Women's Missionary Society
of the Schuylkill Clasels at Frackville.

Stephen Trogembo, Sr., tho shoemaker, has
moved from 321 to 300 West Cherry street.

Miss Emma Gowcll was an early morning
passenger to Philadelphia.

Lieut Hawley and wife havo gone to
Wilkosbarro to take charge of tho corps of
Volunteers of America.

Messrs, John Heuuessy, Joseph Bell, Frank
Williams, Frank Conry, M. D. Malono and
V. M. llrower, are among the many from

town who are witnessing tho Washington
monument dedication in Philadelphia

Miss Annie Sbeehy is visiting in Philadel-
phia.

Misses Annie Davis, Mary Griffith and Mary
Jones were passengers on tho early train for
Philadelphia this morning.

Mrs M. M. liurko was entertained by
Pottsvillu acquaintances to day.

Miss Lizzie Ileitis and sister Emma, nie
visiting friends al Frackville

Maurice Morrison, the genial First waul
liouiliice, visited Ashland yesterday.

Kov. Allied Ucoher and wife spent yester-
day at Tiinii'qua and enjoyed tho hospitality
cf their former neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. S.
A. lteddrtll. They also visited tho parsonagp
of the M. K. church In that town.

Mess is Charles Meiswenkol, John C. Potts
and Henry T. Howell, P. & R. C. & I. C".
paymasters, were registered at the Hotel
Frauey yesterday.

Bedding plants, such ns geianiunis, ver-
benas, fuchsias, etc., nt Payua's nurseries,
(lirardvillo.

Itallronil Changes.
Tho changes in time of trains on the Phila-

delphia ami Reading Railway which will go
into effect are, as previously stated,
quite numerous. We therefore give the time
of all trains, which leavo Shenandoah com-

mencing on Monday morning which nro as
follows : 2.10, 3 28, S.30, 7.05, 0.51 and 11.30
a. m., and 12 33, 3.10, 0.07, 7.25, 0.55 and
11 10 p. ni. Timo tables aro now on distribu-
tion at the local office of the company. Tho
new train for Philadelphia leaving at 0.51 a. in,
reaches its destination at 1.30 p. in., and is
likely to prove a popular one as its ruuuiug
time is but 3 hours and 30 nituutos.

Complete line of roses in monthlies, hybrids
and hardy perpetuals, nil colors from 1 to 2
years old, ut Payne's nurseries, Gjrardvillc.

Advertised Letters.
Letters add reshed to tho following named

pooplo remain uncalled for at the local post
office! Miss Llva Hartmati, John E. Fox,
10. Schmidt, John Vitrei, Charles Coatmau

When you want good roofing, plumbing
4&s fitting, or general tlnsniithing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer in stcea tf

STOCK REPORT.

Corrected for the "Herald" Dally by Stark
llrothers, llrokers, ICgnn llulldlng.

ol.oKa.
Am. Tobacco
Atchixui)
Am. sjiiimr lief - 1

fun. Southern
Jersey Central 1

North Western 1(
1' II ft U i
( liieago Gas f

t Paul 'i

ICock IgJiutd ... r (

Olnull i I

C C St. L . k 1

Aiiicrli-Di- i Hplrihi ..
D. & II 1( urn
1) I,. At W - II

Valley
lien. Electric I
J.iku Stiore ..h ...
I,oiii.t Nuh , 4

Manhattan f
Mo. Paelftu 1

Ntttloiwl lwd
I lull ic Ohio j
N. Y. Central . i
I'. H. leather t I
No. Pmo. Coin ..- - ...
No. lite. I'M...- - 1

i'atiftc Mull .... I
Heading: .. 1

Teuu. (5 I , 1

Tens ltoalfle
Villon lShoiflti
Wui uhIi PPD .,
Western Union - 7
South Hw. I'M I
Cues Jfc Ohio 1

W. L. Krta
It. 8. Kuulwrl'M

Chloaeo Marketj
umnrwQ. ciAiwsa.

Wheat, Soiit..
July-Co- m,

Sej4...
juiv....

Oftts, H ;
July;...1. . , ..

'""fa M 911
Lsrd, S 1July...., :

DIETRICH CONVICTED.

The .Jury round Htm Guilty After Delib-

erating Three Hours.
The end of the trial of Poor Director Neri

Dietrich, charged with accepting bribes from
employes at the almshouse, was reached at
Pottsvltle at eight o'clock last night by the
Jury rendering ttie following verdict :

"(tii Illy in manner ami form ns Indicted and
we earnestly recoin mend mercy from the
court."

Dietriph's counsel made a motion for a new
trial and stated that the reasons would lie
filed within four days.

The Jury was ortt three hours and five
ballots were taken. The st was for eon- -

vlctlon, three fur acquittal; second, 10 to 2;
third. 10 toB; fourth, 11 tol; and the fifth
nnanlmoiis for the conviction. The statutes do
not fix any term of years Muteiice fur the
offence of which Director Dietrich Ims been
found guilty. This rests In the discretionary
power of the court, together with sentences
in similar case as a guide.'

The conviction does not include tho second
count in the indictment as.to the alleged pay
ment by George Heffner, the butcher, of $7B.
A nolle prosequl was entered on that count
in court yesterday.

While on tho stand yesterday Dietrich
testified that about two weeks after Dr.
U ray's appointment the latter's brother, Dr.
James Gray, stopped him on the road, while
on his way home, expressed his thanks, and
invited him to visit him, since he desired to
see It i m . He accepted the invitation some
time after and was invited into tho parlor by
Dr. Gray. The doctor declared he had per-
formed a great service for his brother and
since he had been under heavy expense he
would help him out. Dr. Gray then gave
him (BOO, and told him to call' again. At
another time he was given $it00 more. The
witness said he told tho doctor that ho did not
like to take the money. Dr. Gray suggested
that a receipt lie made out in tho name of
his sou, Frank, lie never made a demand
upon the doctor for money. One night at
the almshouse Dr. John Gray handed him a
roll of bills. He placed it in his pocket with-
out counting it. Nothing was said about a
note. He did not know whether or not ho
had the $300 not given him by Dr. James
Gray. The money due on tho note, $100 was
paid by Dr. John Gray and he doubted if tho
latter knew anything about the note.
Sevcnty-tlv- o dollars and $25 was handed him
by Dr. Gray at the almshouse without con
versation, The note was made c one
day after date. Asked why he gavo a
receipt for tho money if it was a gift, he said
he supposed that Dr. Gray wanted tho receipt
to give to his brother John,

"If vou wanted Dr. Gray, nnd your minis-
ter and all yotlr neighbors wanted him, why
did you tako any money from him?" asked
District Attorney liethtel.

"If a man wanted to givo me a thousand
dollars as a present I'd tako it any day,
answoicd Mr, Dietrich.

"And ' givo a receipt too?", asked Mr.
Bechtel.

"Yes," answered Mr. Dietrich.

Vor the Public Good.
In another part of this paper appears an

advertisement worthy tho reading, as it's for
the public good. It tells of a Free distribu
tion of Doan's Kiduey Pills, a remedy for
Kidney Ills. Read it, and call at Kirliu's
Pharmacy May 17th.

A Neighbor's Opinion.
From Mahanoy city Record.

When the roprosentativo of this Senatorial
district undertook to set up a gatno upon his
fellow-cltizcu- in order to steal olllccs for his
henchmen, no considerations of what was
duo to his position, to the people or his
party, or to common fairness was permitted
to stand in tho way. Tho trick by which tho
people were to be deprived of a deliberate
choico of two borough officers, filling tho
most important function in local government,
was of tho most despicablo character, it was
curried out by underhand methods belonging
to tho very lowest level of politics. I.iko
most tricksters, however, ho failed to cal
eulate properly with tho law, and with the
force of public sentiment when aroused by
such praitices. The final disposition of the
Borough Justice cases, by the decision of tho
Attorney General, is a matter of great grati
ficatiiiu lo the people of this place, becauso
it is a triumph for good government and a
vindication of law. It was foreign, also, to
tho sense of right that two offices, the pur
pose of which is tho administration of Jus
tice, should be held in defiance of law, by
persons w ho had never been lojally chosen
to fill them. Credit is duo to tho Justices te
whom tho commissions will issuo for tho.
determined nud successful battle mado to
secure their rights in tho premises.

To Ciitlle Owners.
A fine Holstcin bull for service An

opportunity for lovers of good stock. Apply
to John T. Lee, No. 230 North Cathorino
street.

Vlsh and fiilliio Association.
The county league of flame and Fish Pro

tective Association met ut Llewellyn yester
day in semi-annu- convention. Tho meet
ing was tho largost tho league has ever had
Resolutions of regret upon the death of
William A. Bensingor of Mabanoy City,
President of the league, wcro passed and ap-

propriate remarks mado by several of I ho
gentlemen present. Tho business of lb.3
session was completed by 11.30 o'clock when
a dinner which tickled tho epicurean palates
of all the hunters nnd fisherman present
was scrvod and greatly cujoyod by all
After dinner the members gathered on the
grounds of the Llewellyn Gun Club and
tried their skill at breaking blue rocks,"
there being 41 entries in the tournament,
each contestant shooting at 25 targets from
thteo traps, rapid flro system atT known
angles. Several good scores wero made but
Joseph Starr, of Llewellyn, won tho medal
by hitting at out of 26. Tbo second best
scores wcro by Fen. Cooper, of Mahanoy
City, and Robert Weir, of Branch Dale, each
hitting 21. The now officers elected are
President, John A. Bechtel, Trcmontj Vice
President, (Jlirlst. Lugan, Mahanoy City ;
Secretary, Frank C. Palmer, Pottsvillu;
Treasuror, W. A. Cockill, Llewellyn ;

Solicitor, T. 11. H. Lyon, Mahanoy City.

Y" Program.
The following program will be rendered at

a regular meeting of the "Y" to be held in
Mullet's hall this evening : Singing; prayer;
scripture reading, a. Llewellyn ; select read-
ing, C. Matter; solo, Cora Powell; violin
solo, Fred. Huttou ; comic reading, Elisabeth
M. Heebner ; recitation, Pearl Matter, In
strumental solo, Ida Kehler ; news of Inter-
est, Harry Gable ; critic, Charles Bashoie.
The winners of prizes offered at the "Yankee
Musicale' last week will be announced.
Everybody welcome.

Itching Piles.
Any one who suffers from that terrible

plague, Itching Piles or from Bcneina will ap
preciate the Immediate relief and permanent
cure that comes through the use uf Doan's
Ointment. It never falls. Free sampliaj at
Kirliu's Pharmacy May 17.

ShIu of School ltonds.
There are still ou sale at the Secretary's

office sixteen $800 bonds and uno $800 bond
of the Shenandoah school distriet. These
bonds bear Interest from the first day of
April, 1887, and will run thirty years. In
terest, 4 per cent.; payable
Parties wishing them will avail themselves
of this opiiortunlty at once, as after May 1st,
160T, the School Board will dispose i f the
remaining bonds to ouUide parties, if not
taken up by town people on or liefore that
date.

By order of-t- Board,
J. J. Phick, President.

Attest : I'RAXK IUnna, Secretary.

Cksearete stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Xntloiml I.enstiift.
At - Philadelphia, 7; Louis-

ville 1 At Ctnctnnntt (11 Innings) Cin-

cinnati, ; New York, 6. Al PlttaBurg-Plttstni- rg.

7; Washington, 1. At 8t. LouM
--Uultlmore, 11; Bt. Uiuls, 7.

Ktoi'ii I.enKiie.
At Springfield Wllkesbnrre, IT! (Spring-fiel- d.

. At nochestcr-Toron- to, 13; Ilo-- ol

tester, 5--

Atlnntlo T.eflBlio.
At Hartford-Hartfo- rd, T. Heading, 4.

At nichmond-Rlchmo- nd. 18; Paterton, 4.

At Norfolk-Norfo- lk, 4; Newark, 0.

Lieutenant 111 wow AoiniUtiul.
nttsburtr, May 16. Lieutenant , Bu-wa-

8. Farrow, of New York, who
was tried in the criminal court for an
alleged vlolatlpn of the Insuranoe laws
of the atate. was found not guilty. The
Jury returned a sealed verdict In about
IB minutes after retiring. The prose-

cutor, C. P. Harper, of the Mutual He-ser-

Fund "Life association, of New
York, was ordered to pay the costs.

Itchiness o? tlie5kln mid Knscnia.
The only rerrwdy In 4he world that will at

once stop Itchiness of the Skin on any part
of the body thntTsaBsolufcly safe and nev or
railing U Doan's ointment. Free samples at
Yrt.li..- - ni....... ... r i?t.

Buy Keystone flour', fto sure) that Oienaino

Lin & IlAKH, Ashland,. Pa., is printed on
ever sn k.

llesoltltlons of Condolence.
At a regular meeting of the Amiunelalton

Literary Society held Friday evening, May
14, the following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted :

WnmiEAH, It has plesoed Aliiilahtly Uod to
take from us our beloved friend and brother
memlier, Lawrence ICyan, under etrcuintnnees
percullnrly sad ; belt

Resolved, Thst Willi wenoceptunhetltatlliglv
this manifestation of He Divine Will, Knowing
that lie docs all things for the best, we fell
constrained to testify to the Utm wbleh the
Society and Its members personally, have
sustained In hU death : and that we shall miss
the kind and unvacylnr good nature which we
bad learned to expeet from hitn.

itenoived, That we extend our sincere sym-liatb- v

to his bereaved family and relatives in
their nllliction, wliieh.forlillioteIy Is tempered
by the knowledge that bis life was such as
should cause no fenr of death.

Resolved, That a eoflit of these resolutioim be
suitably engroded and presented tothe family:
that they be spread upon our minutes and
published in the local pniiers.

Thomas P. Siikeiiey,
KATIR ("ITKNI.NOIIAM,

' JAMKS I). CllKARY,
Mamb L. Lynch,
Ma&y L. Downey.

Committee.

Pimples, blotches, blackheads, red, rough,
oily, mothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, and falling hair, and baby blemishes
prevented by Cuticuka SoAr, tho most
effectivo skin purifying and beautifying
soap in tho world, as well as purest and
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

F.OAP L .oM thronirriout th wortd. Pottxr Dnra
ANpCmtu. COBi'., Sole t'mri., ftnaton, It. 8. A.

to 1'ievent t uce llumori," malted fres.

EVERY HUMOR TKi fcS,.cr4

MISCELLANEOUS.
1 GKNTH. Outfit free. Exclusive territory.

1 Nonjital needed. A new uent makes
SJO.l.i ner 4lay. City or country, itooih iree,
AL1UNK SAFE CO., Cincinnati, Olilo.

TjlOU S A 115 A dealmblo bulldinfr, centrally
with improvements

Jor further information apply to of
tue J'eneo Y . ll HiioemaKer, notary piioiic ;jc

IV ANTKI), Active reliable man to travel nnd
i solicit orders for nursery toek ; perman-

ent employ mei.t; vxpeiitn nnd or
eo ninisi-io- n Kor ternm Atldreiw tlie ll. C Cliase
Co., S nth lenn Hjiume. lMiiladelplit Ut

T IOKN'flrS VOU HALK-T- lie saloon and re.
11 tMurnnt 1i.hii f. Daniel II. fill
Ontro htreet, AhlilaiuJ, Is for khIc. Apnlv nt
tliiHOlllcu.

8M2 -- Lot 30150, situate on Went ConlTnOIt) Two single Iiouses, one on the
front und the other on the rear of Int. Kor
price anil term- apply to T. H. Iteildall.
Attornej-at-law- , corner of Main and Centre
RtreetH.

YOTICK. This ccrtllles thai William II.
i of 35 'North "Weht street, Is nt
prcKent niijioluted nole ujfent for the Apollo
Lump, The underHiKiied npree to protect, nt
their own cost, and t lefepd any law unit or
action that may be tiVken by any permm or
corporation in regaru to Apollo IJimpM.

Aval. I J) Isep. (Iah I.kiht Co.
t

T KTTKUS OP ADMINISTHATION HAVINO
Ii been duly (fmntexl to the uudcrsltrneil, on
theentateof willlantill, Grant, tleeenseel, late
of the Horouh of Shenandoah. Schuylkill
county, Penna, All persons indebted to Haiti
estate will please wake payment, and those
having claims against said estate will pi ease
present the name for settlement to

Or to her Attorney Jan Orakt,
Gko, M. IEoaiw, Administratrir.

Jforrin Iluildintf. TofiBvllle, Vn.

Commencement
Gifts..

We are already prepared to cater
to the trade with a splendid line of
Ladies' Sulphur Stone Shirt Waist Sets,

Gent's Shirt Sets, Paper Cutters, '

Silver Hat and Clothes Brushes,

Glove Buttoners, Etc., Ete.

We call special attention to our
large and complete line of Sulphur
Stone Novelties. Largest stock in
the locality.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing neatly done.

YOST'S
Jewelry - Store,

1 12 N. main St. .

FOR THIS WEEK

We offer two assortments of
glassware for 5 ana 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Chronicled for Hasty Perusnli

den lrl la Borough Ootinell Is deadlocked
over tho election of a supervisor.

Travellers should not forget that the Phila-
delphia & Bending and Pennsylvania nail-roa-

change their time of trains
Mrs, Snroll A. Price, of Frackville, liad n

tumor weighing four pounds removed by Dr.
lihhlle ou Wednesday.

The York Farm colliery whloh has been
idle since January resumed work this week.

St. Bernard's Society, of rottiTille, closed
a very successful fair.

A fashion item says "inousquitjilre sleeves
continue to be vory popular." The time Is
fast npproachlng when muskceter netting
will be moro popular.

Irvin Both was run over and killed by a
trolley car at Lancaster yesterday.

l'eny County Prohibitionists will convene
at New Bloomfleld next Wednesday.

Harriburg hope to have the Knights
Templar Grand Commaiidery next year.

The Bloomsburg Browing Company organ-ice- d

yesterday on tho basis of f15,000 capital
to erect a brewery at Bloomsburg

Robort I'.uy, of Shamokin, has been ap-

pointed to a West Point leadership, with
Nathaniel K, Bower, of Danville, as alter-
nate.

Pennsylvania Grand Lodge Masons will on
Juno 81 attend tho ceremonies of laying the
corner stone of Reading's new Masonic
Templo.

John Dromboskl was killed near Shamokln,
while John Reigel lost an arm, a Raiding
passenger running down tho former, and a
freight the latter.

Governor Hastings has notified the State
Department at Washington, 1). C, that a
Pennsylvania officer will y start for
Europe to oxtradlte Charles Still, tho York
"kuock-out- " robber.

.Agreeable Surprise.
Ono of tlio most delightful surprises was

tendered Miss Ella Kuan, nt licr resilience ou
Bust Centre street last ovonlug by over sixty
of lier frlcntls. During tlio coiirso of tho
ilny the hostess was chaperoned about town
while elaborate arrangements wero made for
the event. Shortly after 8 o'clock tho

met in the parlors of tho Ferguson
House, to proceed to the place of surpriw
whero they found Miss Egun sitting In tho
parlor of her residence. Dr W. N. Stein,
in a few welt chosen remarks, presented Miss
Egan with a beautiful morocco leather rocker
in behalf of her friends. Completely taken
by surprise, Miss Egan requested Miss Mag-
gie CaTanaugh to receive the gift by express
ing her thanks and sincere appreciation of
the gift. Tho guests then took possossion of
tho hall occupied by Washington Camp No.
112, 1. O. S. of A., M tho Egan building,
where they wero greeted with an elegant
sproad which had been prepared by the
caterer. Matt. Lambert. After satisfying tho
inner man tho hall was transformed into a
dance hall, music being furnished by
pianist accompanied by n violin. The good
time was kept up until a lato hour this
morning.

Down Over The lSiilmnknioiit.
This morning a horso and enrt engaged in

tho excavation for tho new electric light
plant was hurled over a 30 foot cnbankment
on th6 cast sido of the Lehigh Valloy tracks
whero tho ground is being dumped. The
animal had a narrow escape from death and
tho shafts had to bo cut in pieces to free tho
horse, which oscaped with a row scratches.
Tho cart was in chargo of a boy named Doyle.

teg cut oir.
Joseph Krovinsky, n Mt. Carmel young

man, jumped ou a freight train at Alaska
Thursday night mid-fe- ll undor tho wheels.
Thrco cars passed ovor ono of his legs reduc
ing it to a jelly. He was tho only support of
the family, his father having been killed at
Reliance colliery somo mouths ago.

Sprii
Dress Goods.

Twenty-fiv- e pieces of Im-

ported Novelty Dress Good.-- i for
25c. per yard. These styles are
new aiid are shown exclusively
by us. See our window dis-

play ol these and also the
splendid stock of

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
Prices run from.25c. to $1.50

for Laundered Waists. Don't
wait till choice styles are gone
but come now and pick from
our great assortment of stylish
waists.

CHANGES IN THE TARIFF

Will advance many lines of
goods. We have made large
purchases and can continue to
sell fine dress goods and silks
at special bargain prices.

During January, Feb-

ruary and March
Over a thousand of the famous

McCall Bazar Papei Patterns
were sold by us foi 10 . or 15c;
why pay more ?

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET,

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY

AT- -

iiz North Main Street,

Evan. J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

DEPT. INTERIOR.

Chief Donoghue Also Benefited by

Taine's Celery Compound.

Washington, May 11. In nil the depart-
ments at Washington l'aiue's celery com-
pound has beconio tho ollico expression for an
idoal invigorator when ono is "rim down"
by overwork, confining duties, or any of tho
many causes that refill t in ill health.

Hero is what a prominent ofllci.il in the
Department of the Interior says of 1'ainu's
celery compound:

Department of the Interior, (

General Land Oflice.
It affords me much pleasure to stato that
Taine's celery compound bus been tome an
oxcellentspiing rcmcdy.and particularly

to tho nervous system and digestive
organs. I cordially cunimend its use.

M. V. noNOOUUE,
Chief of Contest Division.

Among the thousands of voluntary letters
of acknowledgement for benefit derived from
Pnine's celery compound, there have already
been publisliod in the Washington papers
testimonials from mon representing overy de-

partment of tho national govornuient not
only from many of tho best known congress-
men, hut from hosts of clerks
unknown outside of their immediate circlo of
friends. Somo of thoso who have voluntarily
indorsed Palne's celery compound are:

Congressman Powers of n

Meredith of Virginia.
Congressman Hell of Colorado.
C01 gregi!nnnNeill of Arkansas.
Congressman Wllber qf New York.
Congressman Orout of Vermont.
Congressman Otev of Virginia.

FACTORY i

ggi-24- 0 North limerick Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

I have made a general reduction
to do so until May 29th. '
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safe We've lots oi them

worth having ; all
Stocked up with
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The New Tan

-- J.

Mr. CnrlMi s I'nvate fieiretnry.
Hon William It. Smith, Hnjit. I'. H. Ilotniiteal

Garden.
Maj-t.e- llirney.
Commodore Howell.
I.lout C. A. McAllister.
Hon. 1'. II Stiekney, V. S. Navy.
Palne's eelery compound builds up the "rim

down" health in asuro, uninterrupted, stoftd
fast fashion from which there can bo no re-

lapse It wipes out unhealthy humors from
the blood, opens up the skin aud makes it do
its full share in purifying tho blood. This
cleansing the blood through and through is
one of the unfailing accomplishments of
Palne's celery compound.

From a life-lon- g contact with tho many
forms of nervous debility and Impure blood.
Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D., LL. D., of
the Dartmouth medical school, was led to tha
discovery of Paiue's celery compound as tho
crowning achievement of an extraordinarily
active and successful professional llfo.

No acceptable substitute for Palen's colory
compound exists. Each year further accumu-
lates ovidenco of the nnequaled capacity of
this greatest of all known remedies for restor-
ing health anil vigor.

Now that spring has come, nerve!, blood
and vital organs cannot remain clogged bjr
poisonous humors nor starved by overwore
aud lack of sleep without great risk. I'aino's
celery compound Is tho most intelligent,
wisest menus anyono can employ for driving
out dlsoasoand restoring a healthy tono to
tho entire system.

SCREEN

PRATIES.

SCREENJ)

Jir.uiiiiicturcrof

Screens,
WINDOW GUARDS,
STABLE GUARDS
TREE GUARDS,

Uron ences
Of all descriptions alllowest rates.

in Iron Fkncks and will continue
,
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; about all the kinds g

the styles.
the

shoes Ave could find, and there's not a shoe
in the store that isn't fullest value for the
money.

For Ladies, at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50; in
black for 75c and $1.00.

Men's bicycle shoes ; regulation make ;

good-wearer- s ; long-laste- rs thoroughly
trustworthy; $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

The nicest line of Spring Goods we ever
had at enough of saving ovor prices of
ordinary stores to make it well worth your
while buying here.

A.
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...Shoes Retailed

nattiest, dressiest

Oxfords

Moyer, Magr.

Factory Prices...

Facto ry..r
...Shoe Store, K
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